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A preliminary investigation on the eyclomorphosis of 
Daphnia gessneri Herbst, 1967, in a Brazilian reservoir
MARLENE SOFIA ARCIFA ZAGO
A B S T R A C T
The  eyclom orphosis of a  natural population of Daphnia  (D . gessneri H erbst, 
1967) in Am ericana Reservoir (B razil) is investigated during one year.
T he structures considered w ere helmet, head basis, carapace and spine of 
carapace, m easured in two ins ta rs : new born and last stage  adult. T he relative 
length of the helm et and of the spine showed variation  in time, w ith sum m er incre­
ment, while the head basis show ed a less expressive variation.
T hree environm ental factors w ere considered: tem perature, turbulence and 
nutrition. T here are  no linear correlation betw een the ratios he lm et/carapace, 
sp ine/carapace  and the tem perature, but the la tte r seem s to have influenced above 
a limit (25°C). N utrition, estim ated indirectly through  the egg  production, seem s 
to have affected the proportions, but the cyclical variation  of food is difficult to 
evidence in the environment. It is possible th a t the relative length of the mentioned 
structu res w as influenced by the jo in t action of the three factors.
The eye size w as also considered, being sm aller in the low helm eted form.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
The eyclomorphosis in Cladocera, mainly in species of Daphnia, was 
investigated in detail in temperate regions. In tropical and subtropical 
ones, generally speaking, observations withouth mensuration data were 
made.
The investigations, based on laboratory populations, natural popula­
tions, or both, have searched the causes and the adaptive value of 
eyclomorphosis. The environmental factors more intensely investigated 
as possible causes were: temperature (Ostwald, 1904; Wesenberg-Lund, 
1926; Coker and Addlestone, 1938; Brooks, 1946; Jacobs, 1961a; Hazel­
wood, 1962, and Egloff, 1968), turbulence (Brooks, 1947; Hrbâcek, 1959, 
and Jacobs, 1961a), turbulence allied to light (Jacobs, 1962, and Hazel­
wood, 1966), and nutrition (Coker and Addlestone, 1938; Brooks, 1946, 
and Jacobs, 1961a).
The adaptative value is still a very discussed theme. The hypotheses 
are concerned with density and viscosity of the water and the buoyancy 
of the organisms, defended by Ostwald and Wesenberg-Lund; with stabi­
lization and direction of the animal (Woltereck, 1909); with predation 
(Brooks, 1965; Green, 1967; Jacobs, 1967, and Dodson, 1974). It was 
even suggested that this variation of form has no adaptive meaning, 
although Jacobs (1961b) searched to prove the contrary.
This paper deals with an attempt to verify the occurrence of cyclo- 
morphosis in a species in tropical conditions and to test the factors 
known as important in the process in temperate zones. The lack of 
knowledge on the subject in tropical regions makes it exceedingly hard 
to extend the conclusions from researches in temperate regions to our 
latitudes.
In this work an analysis is done of the monthly variation of the 
relative length of the head (divided in two parts) and of the spine of the 
carapace of Daphnia gessneri in two instars —  newborn and adult — 
during one year (with a gap of two months). The factors to which the 
structure are related a r e : temperature, turbulence and nutrition. The 
results, however, are preliminary and intend to be a basis for further 
studies.
I would like to express my deepest thanks to Dr. Claudio G. Froehlich, 
Dr. Antonio Carlos Azevedo and Miss Gisela Y Shimizu.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Americana Reservoir is located in São Paulo State, Brazil, 22°44’20” S 
Latitude and 49°19’52” W  Longitude.
The samples were collected monthly at Station 6 (see Zago, 1976) 
from June, 1969 to June, 1970. Sampling was made with a net 85 ./¿m- 
meshed through vertical hauls.
In the present work the attempt to utilize the allometric analysis 
introduced by Brooks (1946) failed, for k is not constant through the 
instars. In such case, two stages were chosen: newborn and last stage 
adult.
From each sample 36 newborn and 50 egged parthenogenetic females 
were measured. Each specimen was measured in profile, at the micros­
cope with the help of a camera lucida. The eggs were counted and the 
averages of eggs per adult were computed.
In fig. 1, the measured regions are delimited by parallel lines. 
The head is divided in two parts (according to Jacobs, 1961b): the 
helmet (E ) ,  delimited by the apex of the head and the anterior limit of 
eye pigmentation, and the basal part (B ), whose posterior delimitation
is the tangent to the head limit. The carapace (C) is posteriorly limited 
by the line that passes by the end of the opening of the carapace, shown 
in the same figure. The spine (S) is measured from this line to the end.
The length of the measured structures —  helmet, basis of head and 
spine —  was related to the carapace length —  E/C , B /C  and S /C . The 
average, the standard deviation and the confidence interval (9 5 % ) were 
calculated for each sample.
The temperature values represent averages from superficial and deep 
water temperatures.
The eye, from last instar adults, was measured according to Zaret 
(1972) at the microscope with a camera lucida. Twenty specimens were 
obtained from the samples of 2 5 /9 /6 9  and 28 /1 /70 .
Fig. 1 —  Outline of adult female of D aphnia gessneri, in profile, showing the 
measured regions. E —  Helmet; B —  Basal p a r t  of head; C —  Carapace;
S — Spine of carapace.
Fig. 2 —  Outlines of high and low helmeted forms.
R E S U L T S
a. Seasonal variation in the newborn
The ratio helmet/carapace (E /C ) ,  head basis/carapace (B /C ) ,  and 
spine/carapace (S /C )  reflects the prenatal relative growth.
Fig. 3 shows the variations of the ratio averages, being noticeable 
the fall of E /C  and S /C  in July and September, followed by an increase 
that culminates in January, 28. In the same figure a similar development 
of these two curves can be noticed, there being positive and significant 
correlation between them (fig. 4; r =  +  0 .83 , p <  0 .0 0 1 ) .  B /C  shows 
a pronounced fall in September like the other two curves. Generally the 
development of B /C  is more irregular and the curve has a narrower range 
of variation.
Correlation with temperature
The embryonic development in laboratory conditions at an average 
temperature of 21°C, has taken about 3 days. So, it is possible to assume
that in the environment, the newborns had developed a few days before 
sampling. This stage is, then, the nearest to the environmental data
obtained at the moment of sampling.
In the relationship of the ratios E /C , B /C  and S /C  with the instan­
taneous temperatures (figs. 5A, B, C) the points are scattered. The
correlation coefficients (r =  +  0 .19 , r =  +  0 .3 0  and r =  +  0 .30 ,
respectively) are not significant (p >  0 . 1).
Fig. 3 —  V ariation of tem perature  and of E /C , B /C  and S /C  in the new borns. 
Solid circles represen t the means.
Fig. 4 — Regression of E /C  on S /C  in the newborns.
Correlation with nutrition
It is difficult to establish directly the nutritional state of the animals 
in natural conditions. Assuming that the adults spend a great amount 
of energy in reproduction, the nutritional state could be estimated through 
the numbers of eggs produced.
The nutritional condition of the female can affect the size of the 
newborn (Green, 1956). Thus, E /C , B /C  and S /C  were related to the 
average ntimber of eggs per adult. There is linear correlation between 
E /C , S /C  and the number of eggs (r =  +  0 .74 , 0.001 <  p <  0 .0 1 )  
in both cases (figs. 6A, C). There is no linear correlation between B /C  
and the number of eggs, (r =  +  0 .30 , p >  O . i ;  fig. 6B).
b. Seasonal variation in the adult
The ratios E /C , B /C  and S /C  point out the postnatal relative growth.
Observing fig. 7, a similar trend is noticeable in the development 
of the curves E /C  and S /C  and the newborn E /C  and S/C. The range 
of variation of B /C  is narrower than in the newborns, only the fall in 
September being proeminent.
E /C  and S /C  show a similar pattern, there being a positive and 
significant linear correlation between them (fig. 8; r = + 0 .64,
0 .0 2  <  p <  0 .0 5 ) .
Correlation with temperature
Actually the adults were subject to a greater range of temperature, 
than that shown by the instantaneous values. However, as intermediate 
values were not available the instantaneous ones were used, by necessity.


Fig. 7 —  V ariation of tem perature, of num ber of eggs per adu lt and of E /C , B /C , 
S /C  in the adults. Solid circles represent the means.
Fig. 8 —  Regression of E /C  on S /C  in the adults.
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Figs. 9A, B, C T he relationship between E /C , B /C  and S /C  in the adults, 
respectively, and the tem perature.
There is no correlation between E /C , B /C, S /C  and the tempera­
tures: r =  +  0 .2 0  (p >  0 .1 ) ,  r = +  0 .52  (0 .0 5  <  p <  0 .1 )  and 
r =  +  0 .5 2  (0 .0 5  <  p <  0 .1 ) ,  respectively (figs. 9A, B, C).
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Correlation with nutrition
The correlation between E /C , S /C  and the number of eggs is
significant: r =  +  0 .6 2  (0.02 <  p <  0 .0 5 )  and r =  +  0 .67
(0.01 <  p <  0 .0 2 ) ,  respectively (figs. 10A, C). There is no linear
correlation between B /C  and the number of eggs (fig. 10B): r =  — 0 .4 4
(p >  0 . 1).
Eye size
The average of the eye diameter in high-helmeted specimens (2 8 /  
1/70; N =  20) was 0 .063  mm and of low-helmeted specimens (2 5 /9 /6 9 ;  
N =  20) was 0 .055  mm. The difference between the means is significant 
(t =  3 .1 7 ;  0.001 <  p <  0 .0 1 ) .
D I S C U S S I O N
Zaret (1972) suggests that in tropical regions occur polymorphism 
with cohabitation of forms and no cyclomorphosis. The present work is 
not based on the study of spatial distribution of the species but on samples 
collected in one station in the middle of the reservoir. Nevertheles, the 
results based on a significant number of specimens seem to show a 
certain coherence in the variation of the proportions of the structures, 
pointing out to the existence of a variation in time. In the future there 
is a plan to carry on the research on the theme, including the spatial 
distribution, having in view the confirmation of the results obtained here.
The pattern of variation of the relative length of the helmet and of 
the spine are similar in each one of the instars, as well as between the 
two instars. There are few data concerning the relative length of the 
spine, but the results presented differ from the related by Brooks and 
Hsi Ming (in Hazelwood, 1962) that observed an inverse relationship 
between the ratios spine/carapace and head/carapace.
The head always presented an apical lengthening (helmet), and the 
rounded form was not found. From the two regions of the head, the 
one that seems more sensitive to the considered factors is the helmet, 
agreeing with the results obtained by Jacobs (1961b) in experiments 
with D. galeata mendotae.
Concerning the prenatal relative growth, generally speaking, the 
authors agree that temperature is an important factor. Coker and Addle- 
stone (1938), Brooks (1946), Jacobs (1961a), and Egloff (1968) detected 
its influence upon the head development during the embryonic period. 
Differing from the results presented by these authors, in relation to other 
species, there is no linear correlation between the relative growth of the 
helmet and of the spine of D. gessneri and the temperature, in the em­
bryonic phase. In the same way, the ratios E /C  and S /C  of the adults 
are not linearly related with this factor. On the other hand, the increase 
of E /C  and S /C , in the newborns and adults, when the temperature 
reached values higher than 25°C, suggests the influence of this factor 
above the mentioned limit. The existence of a limit of temperature was 
observed by Brooks (1946) related to D. retrocurva in Bantam Lake;
tachyauxesis of the post natal growth of the head occurred at temperatures 
above 19°C.
Other factor to consider in Americana Reservoir is turbulence. In 
1969, the dry season was exceptionally intense from April to October. 
The following summer rains were particularly strong and the intensifi­
cation of the drainage of Atibaia River could have increased the turbulence 
in the reservoir. Independently of this year, an increase of the river 
drainage during the wet season (October-March) always occurs. Mainly 
concerning postnatal growth, turbulence seems to be an important factor 
(Brooks, 1947; Hrbacek, 1959). Jacobs (1961a) detected its influence 
in experiments at 14°C, on the postnatal as well as on the prenatal growth 
of D. galeata mendotae, considering, however, difficult to extend this 
conclusion to the natural environment.
The influence of nutrition, supported by Woltereck, is controversial, 
and Brooks (1946) do not believe it to be related with the pre and 
postnatal growth of the head. Jacobs (1961a), nevertheless, ascertained 
that starvation had a depressor effect on the relative growth rate, at 24°C. 
Concerning D. gessneri nutrition seems to have influenced the development 
of the helmet and spine in the two stages, during the observed period. 
However, in opposition to temperature and turbulence, the existence of 
cyclic variation of available food in the reservoir is not evident, the 
influence of nutrition, as a isolated factor, upon the cyclomorphosis of 
D. gessneri being questionable. In September, 1969, occurred a water 
bloom of the blue green alga Anabaena spiroides, what seems to have 
affected the relative growth. On that occasion, the substances excreted 
by the algae affected either directly the development or indirectly through 
the influence on the organisms suitable as food. It is hard to assert with 
certainty, but the occurrence of ephippial females in relatively large numbers 
on that occasion (Zago, 1976), could be a sign of starvation (Hutchin­
son, 1967).
As Brooks (1946) and Jacobs (1961a) suggest, mainly in relation 
to the postnatal growth, but which in this work may also apply to the 
prenatal growth, the cyclomorphosis of gessneri could be the result not 
from the action of a single factor, but from the joint action of some 
factors as temperature, turbulence and nutrition. Brooks (in Hazelwood, 
1962) verified that in D. longiremis the cyclomorphosis is the result of the 
influence of temperature and turbulence.
The structural variations presented by gessneri are, however, not as 
pronounced as compared with species from temperate regions.
With regard to the eye, the results are contrary to those obtained 
by Zaret (1972) with other species of Daphnia. In gessneri the high 
helmeted form has a bigger eye. Nevertheless, the difference is small, 
the reduction in the low helmeted form being of 12,7 per cent. Anyway, 
this difference seems to be very small to be distinguished by predators.
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